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By RHB Re search Buy (main tained) Tar get price: RM5.19 GE ORGE Kent Malaysia’s fi nan cial year
ended Jan uary 31, 2018 (FY18) rev enue in creased by 3% year-on-year (y-o-y) to RM617mil. The mar- 
ginal topline growth was a re sult of the rev enue de cline from its en gi neer ing seg ment.

Its por tion of the Light Rapid Tran sit 3 (LRT3) project de liv ery part ner (PDP) con tract with an
orig i nal con tract value of RM4.5bil is recog nised un der the joint ven ture (JV) clas si fi ca tion – which
ex plains the lower topline fig ure of RM464.6mil, from RM471.5mil in FY17.

None the less, this was off set by the me ter ing seg ment, which saw its rev enue in crease by 20% y-o-
y to RM152.4mil.

De spite the soft topline growth, pre-tax profit in creased by a sturdy 20% y-o-y to RM160.3mil.
This was largely driven by higher pre-tax profit mar gins at both the en gi neer ing (33.3% ver sus 24.5%
in FY17) and me ter ing (23.8% ver sus 21.4% in FY17) seg ments.

Quar ter-on-quar ter (q-o-q), its rev enue in creased 36% to RM173mil.
This is be cause the 70% q-o-q rev enue growth in its en gi neer ing seg ment of RM139.6mil off set the

softer show ing from its me ter ing seg ment, where rev enue fell by 26% to RM33.3mil.
Profit af ter tax and mi nor ity in ter ests (Patami) im proved strongly by 81% q-o-q to RM51.9mil,

largely driven by wider mar gins.
In par tic u lar, its en gi neer ing unit’s pre-tax profit mar gin im proved to 53% from the pre vi ous

quar ter’s 39.1%, partly due to the recog ni tion of LRT3 PDP fees at the JV level.
Mean while, Ge orge Kent’s me ter ing seg ment recorded a lower pre-tax profit mar gin of 17% from

the pre vi ous quar ter’s 26%, due to a lower gross mar gin and higher op er at ing costs recorded.
Con tri bu tions from its JV con tin ued to come up strongly, as the progress for the LRT3 is gath er- 

ing pace – the lat est quar ter saw pre tax profit con tri bu tions from JVs ris ing to RM7.9mil from the
pre vi ous quar ter’s RM5.3mil.

Man age ment has de clared a third in terim div i dend per share (DPS) of 5 sen, bring ing the DPS de- 
clared for FY18 to 9.5 sen.

“We re main pos i tive on the chances of its order book dou bling (the ex ist ing bal ance of RM5.6bil
im plies nine times of FY18 rev enue) this year, with the award ing of the MRT3 con tracts be ing the
near-term event to look out for.

“Our sum-of-parts-de rived tar get price (price-earn ings ra tio of 17 times on FY19 Patami of
RM144.7mil, plus net cash) in creases by 3% to RM5.19, to re flect the lat est fi nan cial-year end net
near-cash bal ance of RM465mil,” said RHB Re search.
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